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According to a calendar In the pos
session of The Qat® City Christmas 
and New Years do not corns on the 
same day of tho week this year. It 
anyone thinks tho calendar is In error 
In this matter this paper will wager * 
reasonable sum—say a year1* aubacrip-
t'on.™that tho local Arm which la ills 

Self and with the members ot the Go>>! Iowa land need not in hta old 
eruor'a Club, and rest* solely but aura- lack either bread or comfort. 

age 

eiwatly upon my Sacred l'eraonal 
Honor. -

•Signature.,,, >•>>• 
CUty 

State. 
Kill In the blanks, sign bovit copies, 

k«t>p on© and tua'l the other to the 
DAILY BY MAlIt. ^ M 

One year »S.(KilPo«r Month* 
Six month* ....... l.WIOno ™onth 

Kntcrwt In Keokuk po»tv3I1Voo »v* »econ« , 
elui«H matter. 

VoaUnto prepaid 

The day is coming—and it is com
ing more swiftly than most people to
day realise—when the man who owns 
only « few acres of Iowa land will be 
deemed, and will verily be, fortunate. 

The Passing of a Soul, 
i [Trlbnte to the late Rev. John H. 

tn *<Jv»nee-

trlbnting the calendar is not mislead- • secretary, C. Syer. Battle Croek, Mich 
!njj its customers, ' } It will be noted that tho agreement 

, — • ] carefully avoids a fixed cast-Iron (Wilson, D. D„ former pastor of the 
The Keokuk County News, putoMsV! pledge as to the limit of use. Instead, jokl Bethlehem Congregational church 

- *» of practice with an al-' - -
is regarded as important 

A tTl^«orf*tion O«^rT*H\Vu W* i'LVO "ihs 1 ^'"t SjgoUrno}% distinguished itself; it fixes a rule of practice with an al- j 0f Davenport] 
,nvU«ra^^»r^t^fWoh^ % *>* l88«Jn& » tl.irty-t\vo p*«*; ternatite. It 

ties the majority would rule, and it 
would be amended so that the voters 
could vote upon the question without 
being boycotted b*y both sides, as they 
invariably are when they sign or re
fuse to sign mulct petitions. 
. It happens that Governor Carroll Is a 1 
member of the congregation which I 
adopted the foolish resolution, al
though he was not present when the 
action was taken. It is well known 
that the radicals were msuch put out 
last winter because the governor 
would not help them, but he took the 

ru»sir?d,"Juti both old and jm\>rov^Wnt edition which would have that some humiliation follow the act, tj,c sun has 8*t and the night winds i position that it was an issue for the 
^ •• ' >- • — — -- «• ».»»»«- *k« > legislature to settle. There is room nt«\v AitdrcM. ... -- - . _ _ orde- «*-> rtone credit to a o«per published in; of weakness show n by neglecting the 

m^ JUnvy^V registered latu* oe the larger cities In the state. | rule and descending to the alternate e. —tws „ „„ -
Srnft at our risk. aMn*m «f each- Uoth in point of mechanical excellence. The earnest Governor, it is anticipate riven, | taken to embarrass the governor. It 
5 Jnoi« whVn °tn« BwbBcripUon «*» alul 0har«oter ot contents th< issue« ed» will not permit this to occur often, Hp j„ the heights there is Joy ithey WRnt h|m defeated by a Demo 

Has the romance of old 
Spanish days. The mist 
sions add to its charm. 
There every month is 

weep i w some. iu«re is iwui Junc.f- On the way are 
And the "clouds, with storms, are |for a suspicion that this action was quaint Indian pueblos 

l,lstav»crll>«.r«. ftt-iUnK to receive thrtr pa
pers promptly will confer * ta\»>r oy 
gtvt»K notice of tho fwct. . 

Avlitrrjiw *11 ^uut>unK;*tt«\n» to v THK OATK OITV COMPAQT-. 
No. U North Sixth St., Keokuk, 

TUB OATK CITY is on sale at U*« 
lowing news stands, 

Hotol Keokuk, cor. Thtvit and 
C. H. HoHln# A tNx. ®S M»tn »tr««t. 
Wnrd Ui-os.. »» Main »ur«M. , 
Depot Kews Stand, 

was above criticism. The ilatstra- hence the contributions to charity are 
tlons. of which there were many, were 
of* high order of merit, it. conson
ance with the interesting news matter 
they adorned. The News is entitled to 
the congratulations of all its contem
poraries upon its notable achievement, 

asweep 
not expected to be lar$e. A report of i when the roll is called in Heaven, 
the managers ot the organisation andstep softly now, as we kneel to pray, 
a statement of the disposition of the, ^ seuii |n (ta grandeur, passed today, 
funds will be sent to each member an- ^ 
nually. There is utvuuestionably room; fought for truth with his flag un-
and need in Keokuk for such a club as, furled. 

j crat next fall, they are taking the 
right course to insure that end. 

and the rainbow-hued 

Grand 
^ Canyon 

of Arizona 
with a Fred Harvey hdtel, El 

i It was remarked at the funeral ot wise selNcontrol is highly important! A stalwart filth and a hope was given,! *' true time of Christmas "cheer," A p . p 
I the late David J. Avres yesterday by Vnd commendable, and systematic et-. A? thro, hls Ufe are ne;u-er Heav-! those who are unable to enter en- A FuUmanto the Canyon on 

™i-s : I thusiasticallv into the sDirit of this fhe "iff&TMTI O 

;:t::>':,r,K;<:vChristrnas Cheer, 
Kansas City Journal: Undoubtedly 

tho happiest thing about the Christ
mas season is the Joy of preparation 

is here contemplated. The exercise ot | ̂ tower ot strength In a sinful world. 'cp time of revealing gifts. This 

Keokuk, Iowa .... December 13, 1908, • * friend who had known him intimate- torts to this end deserve every en 
____ i ly for many years that in all the > eouragement, 

years ot his intercourse with him he 
bed never heard Mr. Ay res speak an 
unkind word of any one. The fact 

CREATION'S BLANK* 
That man may last 
Hut never livos, 
Who much receives but 
Nothing gtves; 
Whom none can love, 
Whom none can thank* 
Creation's blot, 
Creation's blank. 

-—Thomas Gibbons, 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Of all the delights ot this earth, 

none can equal the raptures which a 
good man feels in conferring happi
ness oh those worthy of it Tlxis is 

evu j thusiastically into the spirit of this 
1 We see him now as tn grace he stands,1 <**asion have lived in vain. It is an 
; We feel the touch ot his out-stretched ; accePted truism that those who do not 

CLEWS ON CONDITIONS. j hands, i : . 
. _ Henry Clews writes encouragingly | A, he bi(Js We ones ne'er to 

was cited as showing the innate and j concerning political, business and to- ! weep, 
hatiltual kindness ot the man. Among ? ancial c<Hiditions and prospects. He: por ^eath, to him, is naught but sleep, 
tht* tributes to his memory this testt-: reports that neither the President's, The faltering souls he has taught to 

live largely for others do not really 
live at all. The Joy that a person is 
able to spread thronghout his family* 
and acquaintances by surrendering 
himself to the merry Christmas con
tagion is one of the rich rewards of 
living. The narrow, crabbed soul of 
the misanthrope which refuses to re-

nu-ny of an intimate friend deserves message nor the opening of congress j. pray. 
a high place. Only a man of the ; created any disturbance In the secur- j The tears of the grieved he has wiped 
finest fiber of character could be so ity markets. The radicals were dis- j away, 
charitable in his judgment ot the appointed at the conservative tenor! All rise for him, as gems in his crown, j sl>°°n to the call of this happy sea-

of the message, but in all other qt»r- where the acts of each are written ®^n,» unworthy human companionship 
ters this quality is approved as evl- down. 

shortcomings of others. and love. 
The Waterloo Reporter has inaugur^; dence of the Presidents intention to Tho* his step be stayed and his eye s 1 There are many persons who sour-

ated anew era tn newspaper-making •, carry out necessary reform movements ; . be dim, j -v ^®«nd that Christmas is a "nul
ls that cltv by installing a three-deck with as little disturbance to business , His works and his deeds do follow i ^nce; that it brings only sorrow and 
Goss perfecting press similar to the as possible. In business circles a j him. ! f"a.1!?0lntmc°t^bat Santa 9*1* 
one on which The Gate Cit.v is printed, strong optimistic spirit prevails and 

Limited 
Only Southern California train, 
via any line, excluMvely for fiwt-
cUm travel. All others cany 
tourist steepen and aecond-class 
passengen. 

Runs daily between Chicago-
Kansas City and Los Angeles, 
S^n Diego and San Francisco. 
Fred Hsrvcy dining cars. 

Let me give yon oar de laxe 
booklets about the train and trip. 

< should be eliminated as an undesir- 5 niAQ uu mvw «i «v. » ; uuvvu kmimi *»» «v — « »"««» — «• ship rifiiton 
the sweetest ingredient in powc-r.—! Twenty-four pages can be printed, conditions are favorable to commercial,The sun has set and the night winds ;*1"' ' / 
Fielding. • folded and delivered in bundles read} activity. The railroad situation, how- j weep. j J^PPy by temperament and selfish by J 

-———« s for the carriers at one operation at ever, is not without serious per-1 And the clouds, with storms, are | ̂lf:Posn'on- « they would try to be ^ 
The Iowa City Republican tells of the rat» of 12,500 copies an hour, piwcities. Traffic is heavy and earn-; riven, i«P1iH ntawng others happy they, 

a wan who went into a book storv ; This is at the rate of seven complete , jngs show corresponding improvement, • But up the heights there is joy ' ° soon deejjer meaning 
and asked tor the latest Joke hook. He; eight-page papers every time the seo but expenses have grown seriously, j asweep 
was handed a Rock Island time <*rd t end-hand julips. The Reporter is to sn^ net results are often unequal to When the roll is called In Heaven 

be congratulated upon this valuable those of two years ago. That the Step softly now, as we kneel to pray. 

AGENT 
SANTA FE 

PORT MADISON. IA. 

& 

Ml MltMl »»• H»:H t t »•»••••«•••••»»<» i i >« >»••• 

Paker or no taker, Dr. Cook was the addition to its facilities tor producing .> companies should have to face a de-. A soul. In its grandeur, passed t*»dav 
hource for a time of some mighty tn- a flrst-elass dally newspaper. Its pride miuid for higher wages at this time | —Ully M. Bradford, 
terestlng aews. Republics may be tn Its new acquisition is wholly par-; js declared to be unfortunate, for they j . . • 
ungrateful bnt telegnnph editors are; donable. lhave scarcely more than recovered To Dog Lover*. . 
aot } V | from the effects of the panic. Wages : Buy a pup and yoor money will buy 

•£'-It Is learned from a scientific publi- < no? reduced at that period and Love unflinching that cannot !t< 

; ot Christmas. Thousands of homes in 
j this city are all a-flutter with mys- j 
• torlous secrets, clandestine councils, 
hushed whisperings, and eager, know
ing faces. What wonderful things do 
these various domestic conspiracies i 
mean? Haw bright eyes shine in an-' 
ticipation of the "surprises" that are 
to come later. How the shouts and i 
laughter Illumine the homes of the i Milwaukee Is agitated ov«ur a murder ] cation that artificial hair is now being labor sutfered litUe from that disas- Perfect passion and worship fed , 

ease in which, according to a local pa-i manufactured from spun glass. After tftr But on th« whole, the outlook Bv a kick in the ribs or a pat on the • 
for the coming year is said by Mr.; head. 
Clews to be a distinctly cheerful one. Nevertheless, it is hardly fair 

. v . Tr, risk your heart for a dog to tear. 

per. Karl Wojeiechowski and Adam s much experimenting, it is said, a sue* 
Pietrak figures as heavy villains, eessrul substitute, has been produced. 
Utnotype machines play some queer! Wigs made from spun glass are alleged 
pranks sometimes. to be wonderfully light and fine, the 

-— ! texture soft and beautiful, and the im-
Washington correspondents; itation so realistic and true to life it The 

agree that the present congress will 
not do much. However, the Washing
ton <corr««pondents can be depended 
upon to make good any deficiency tn 
the matter of congressional news. 

NOTES AND COMMENT. ! 
Aocording to Blbert Bede. the wise" 

man saves up his money, and the fool 
is Impossible to detect the difference.comes a, Rnd u. 
between It and real hair. It is said to, : 

The Davenport Democrat says that be easy to produce any shade desired, 
and that white curls ^ jave. can j tQ # ^mQcnt the $nsurgent looks like 
now be manufacU^a wlth sumdent j ^ whQ ig to see the 

....... rapidity to keep pace with the papular «* 
Knox county, unnois. is pluming = demand. It would appear from this | v — 

itaelt on the site of some of its twai- j really Is soinething new hoiiday season it 
lies. One family at Walnut Grove has, der the sun, after all. j |s to b« a cheerful giver than 
fifteen children and In Sparta town- «nfJ a cheerful liar," says the Cedar Palls 
ship eighv families constitute over one-' A Men s League for Woman Snf-
twelfth of the population ot WW. • has ^ in Nt>w \°f 
No race ^tcWe^here. !«» co*»«tlon Wiethe movement to 

:,i ? secure equal suffrage. Well known 
,  . . . . .  .  , ,  p u b l i c  m e n  a r e  m e m b e r s  o t  t h e  l e a g u e .  

The Gate City Js indebted to ^r' = o, orgo Poster Peabody being its pres^ 

When the fourteen years which na
ture permits 

Are closing in asthma, or tumor, or 
fits, 

cheer" is rightly interpreted. 
And there are homes where self-' 

ishness .rules and where the Christ-; 
mas spirit is chilled. Here are the 
sad faces of children who never know 
th6 delights oi the occasion. Here 
fathers and mothers sit in silence and 
Santa Clans is only a myth. How 

Your Earnings Co 
into a bank whether you put them 
there or not. If you spend all your 

: .• • ••: earnings someone elae deposits them. 
Ifs better to do your own depositing 
in an interest account in 

The Keokuk Savings Bank 

And the "vet's" unspoken prescription it,}B t0 Christmas j 
| Cheer. A little laughter, a little J 
fencouragement to the confidences of! 
. children, a little decoration, a little j 

runs 
Tr. Lethal chambers or loaded guns. 
Then you will find—it's your own af

fair,; 
But—you've given your heart for 

dog to tear. 
—Rodyard Kipling; 

If this thing of sewing up sponges 
in surgical wonnds keepe up the Jack
sonville Courier foresees that there 
will soon be a shortage in the sponge 

. human sympathy win open the doors 1 
a : of childhood to the glories of life, i 

, No man or woman need feel a loss of j 
|dignity by yielding to the infection of; 
] the days and nights before Christmas, i 
; What right has anyone to stand aloof j 
and say there is no Santa Clans? We 1 
&U know that there is a Santa Claus i 
and that he appears mysteriously 1 

James B. Jfer succewlve issu«N», ^ th<> vloe presidents are 
ot the Washington Post. Mr. Diver is p^pi^^tative Herbert Parsons, Rep-.supply. 
now at the national capital and takes! rotative William S. Bennett. Rabbi * ~ 
this twthod of keeping tn touch wi;* ; ^ g Wse ^nam M. Ivlns,. I® tb* ^iew of the Sioux City Tri-
home. friends. The courtesy Is charae-; Schieffelin. Professor ! h;mp the man who learns how to tara 
teristic of htm and is valued according- j Schmidt ot Cornell Univer- down a bortc agent without offending 
^ ^ j slty, John Mitchell labor leader, Wil- him has laid the feondatiaa Jor sae-

titan* Dean Howells, author; the Rev. >«ess. 
The Waterloo Timee-Trlbune com-;Jtvhn p peters, Langdon s. Steward i _ 

plains of a dearth of boys in that; Sf>n pr^ident of Hobart College, ar.i' Representative Mnrdock says that 
town who are wilting to shovwl snow : P. Kuna, The league whl urge i t^annoa has seea the r.s-dwriting on 
olf sidewalks for fifteen cents per lot. t thp legislature to sxjbru ' a suffrage the is"" TT so. BarUngtaa 
It appears from this that quotations amendment to the consui.tion to a Hawk>,» < •bade* ;v-re b little 

Forcing Prohibition. 
Iowa City Republican: A radical 

sermon by a Methodist minister In 

^ Never~Xever L^d^d m , 
iSS. '.T de^f th€ d«P «tcb«8 of the night weaves 
would vtrte for no man for the legte- dreM!9 come true. He 

t i S S " *  ?  a t o W e s  i n  t h e  ^  c h i l d r e n  J u s t  
»^ f l! PwWhitor? amend- ms love ud hope .bide in the 

Sa^ ^ n0body-'hearts of good men and worn® and 
!^L! \ h*Te worth living. those who are not in sympathy with \ 
prohibition, especially ha the constitu-j 

I t»B. The trouble witb such people is j 

A Savings Pass Book Presented on! 
Christmas Day 

to your son or daughter will eerve two purposes: 
it is very acceptable as a gift. 
It will instill in their minds habits of thrift and saving. 
You are invited to call that we may explain the details mm fully. 

The State Central Savings Bank 
CAPITAL *10400000. »ORPLUS $200,000.00 
William Logan, President. C. J. Bod\ Cashier. 
Geo. B. Bix. Vice PrcstdaaL H. T. Graham. AssU Cashier. 
J. F. Kiedaisch. Sr., Vice-Pres. H. Boyden Blood. Asst Cashier. 

J 

they coesider some great moral qoes- i 

are lower tn Waterloo than tn Keo-
kuk. Here % boy will not. make a pre- \ 
tvnee ot making a path in front ot a 
lot for less than a quarter. 

itoto of the~pft>vle of New York. 

Some learned men have deeided thai 
the frying pan must go because it 
ts the e.v. ce d>-si>ei>sla and 
divorce. U will tsfce siw»ethiivg mot> 

> than the dictum of learned men, how^ 
»wr to oust !t 'ro'.v; "ta "-.vioped 
jdaco Wtth^v,- tv..> frying iv,v. we 
would have been a nation ot n-.^Uy-
coddles. 

GOVERNOR'S CLUBS. 
Mr. C. W Post's latest saggee*.:'»a isf 

th«- •armatiou of iVvcnw»r>i O. 
tho purpose of w;-.;c>. :$ to es • .r..tc 
r.'ovlerat'oa and ten -,vra»c* based 
upon strength at oV a rhetor, ir.teg-
rfty and perse".d t.rar. T.-.e :dea 
Is to equip the me rubers of the to 
•; • < * - 1 nstead r* v- '!ag 

< "v, •* - kfjste a *\ .aai 
use ot stir..!»: rg heve- aai t> 

• -,v s'ss-frt vrttij t>.f •np—atr-

idottht that Cncto Joe ccnsiders It 
? very bum sample of chlregrafihy. 

It was a long time feff.-w the aver-
c-.r". mas wf&iag to ride astridft, 

izi -o* cobms the probiean of wear
ing rii:r.g brv^ciofis instetad Of skirts. 
M - - ~ t aaor Sears, of Scetea. who is 

"•.1 What Fraternity Means. 
Ciedar Rapids Gazette: Away across 

tioa Involved in a method of dealing *5 
with aa eviL This Is a false proposi SroUand, heiress as a :mere 
tkm. The mo«Kty, the righT»d  ̂

•: tenderly cared for by a brother and •; 
ssster who are i&th older in years, ! 
a mu once well known in Cedar I 
Rtr'Ws will one day next week open: 

Absolute Security of Deposits is Guaranteed 

Keokuk National Bank 
wross, is in the sapposed evil, not tn 
the form of so Car suppressing it as 

. jmssible. A large proportion of the 
people ot Iowa do cot agree that the 
erS per se is hi the use at Isqbot, bat *? tcU>P* thmt «»«as a draft for 

AFFORDS EVERY FACILITY FOR OOIN6 YOUR 

BUSINESS THAT ANY BANK CAN. 

BANKING 

ha its abase. They are sot ready b 
have wfeat they consider a fudkuoeat-
al right takes frqen them. Others 
who thiak Uses* Is erO la de Bqaor 

vl-V; - «• !??*. 

15® In Uncle Sam's yelh>west gold. 
Tbs once bra* Soot to whose order 
lie draft is made payable was for 
ttUlT 

Des Moines ftlvar Navigable. 
Boone News-Repohiiean: The 

"Ret" Claricaon. 
Coon Rapids Enterprise: toSttw 

iy years a member of oae of the gineers bare made their surrey (A! Ret Ciarteoa caae * 
Sag ledges of this city. A few! the Des Moines river aad hare report- cheat. Ha was tared T 

X was «e to aweary do wi c«; aneH ^ae  ̂rea« ago £e we«t W to Seottaid , ed it narigahie ap as tar aa De. j ^>• 
fa  ̂  ̂ «he his borne with hi, brother 5 » la a lartr ̂ that th .̂ E^JSTv 

bast 
where 

c-1« 

As to Unnkle and Loose, who say 
th*y fabr- , o« "1- 0>\ Vs •> 
ordettorh.. « 

•so treth they are choapj 

.J -.c a 
-t r < <. 

If they 
aii>'. v-or. 
te,l it« 
in eitbor event there she-.: 
!i\ ev \ »,• v i 

* V -,t 
.c .L. -a 
bo *>et 

* sh 

UM of the c 
'i in i-i'\ 

it 

:Ss 
. 1!* 

A lA-cro - ' Ot t - , v *V-;i-
tn« tw with '.ie 
CV- ~ er tv'*> tN.«»y are 
at., • • s-ny "--"i v 
w -...v.'.. •, 
to- a • —o-sl a' Attoe w :> a 
to <- - w--' a -Nfist " a 
m .. a ,v Aj-
(\> -« says, t1- < Is one of the an-

—' Slee eoaaected witi Ataert* 

>-.s. 

T1 

-61kv ^ • 
Sfc A" 

't to «p?t 
'ST 

•*v c 4 
*-c. tx r_. f-z\,, 
- • • • ~ - - S, 
~"A v* "* s, f ^ 

Hflea t 
Xt» Yc-- -oeSf- slris. Miss Sear* 
w«i.ri * . rf cf-i: over the hewec&e^ 
so to«g tis- ft ;..x-s* lihe a si-t, hat 
II' -v? -. agh weair the breeeh-
«. c^; »jd«v and a skirt must 
Wheai she xl&e*. 

• A. 
agreec.-. at pi-.{, » 

•.zsaw^psed th««f-re agrees ts> 
•: h-s -.tse «ff *'c r- r:..C:: 

r. os. 
. . . . .  r .  r j f  • -  f 

Otv  ̂ v . * . 

jC T i T T *  ^ >  
^T- c* VK-r^T'-VT 

* S < il 
t \ x i 

He Sent it Temefrrew T««toy. 
Son .% t Xe^ra: f lan a draft 

: waa- to «er * jm— *•> 
<s*y. Chctx S«c-::laWi»iiJ»l T-
B. 3i^Tis, --.j ism «SSH» a€ 
o - - t-# - r - - ~-T 

.  : :  V -. m*: 
: U ay «K^v.^rwwr• *H y«n «a>e it 
«<*- -. t »-: *• 

of satib laws a»d re^nlaticNa as caa Witbia a tew maatfea he was <* the time this year it woaid hare 
he esftareed. Bit both aa> oppasitd to atrikea dows. The brother aad deter, 1 been navigable for small ocean Steam-

prohOdtiaK. asd eeĵ ::aBr Site maay la the old toaatriet, had -ers-
•rstiti.: sal actha Otbesrs afco:» nm«1y a»d scant tneome. lh«y CtUaens at Iowa wSJ be senewhat 

ft"•*a sbsaton gtoMhltioa for Bred la an extxeawiy aaodest cottage ' skeptical rtganting the aadgaUBty of 
--•ae abase, do not think fit wis* and the afiMta that etrack dowa' t̂ c Dee Xfidnee river. Ptaaeera have 

• • aa i«ae that. wM setw jparty ' the hanther so re«eatly retancd tram 
s-'.mak. beisg la aczSmaay amdfax afcay Acaertea was the Imaileml 

: s-. :« over ha« ar l̂is to ttoa tfcv that eoald hare heMlea t*—» 
*.-«n owl that ' r ee aa£ tie - Bat mere iwrntliai of the ledeSBrtBBe 

* :&* veay tired ot 1L la a letter, to a MemA ot the hvother 
rx" ̂ als Ob aot asena tc. mt- Cedar Rapids broaght a'sahetaatial 

aay gaaoe eaua he - '.ayedl ap®so?rfafted oat of the treaaary 

aeea many naatn when the water 
was so shallow that to raa a fiat hot-, 
tcaa aten rted boat amid have re 
quired a lock every halt mfle. Kot 
icdbmsaeatly the river has been too 

< saaBow for a roar boat containing two 
gjowa meat The state of Iowa once 

185  ̂adtviskiBof̂ d^eeta^^  ̂ aad sister, both of wbou are nnasar-5»»de their sarrey la IMS, lor a_partj  ̂̂  

at sixtr-eight whea most men 
need of miring, fee is looking for 8 

Job. Bat even \ smart maa, ® 
Rift ease, is not always ab*» te 
are aecarately bis caoa* '̂ 
lodge relial̂ y what the fafltare say 
have ta store for him. Soaee fcrtn-
utdy get into the ®wim and *in 
oeea la high degree to the ea£, wb9» 
others kmo oat jest at«tbne when the 
latere ptomised maeh. Is 3505 

a»ere5y great gaaae," W >4 la a «ry 
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